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1. CO~'lJFICABLE DISEASES

CAUS:F>· OF DISEASE

---------------------------

In order that fUneral directors and
embalmers may play their part in control
of corrrrrruni cao 1e (5 sease, i tis sugge s ted
that all should possess the follOWing
specific information:
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Types of Disease
Commonly, -UV8 t hi:nk of the t ransmi s

sible diseases when discussing the ills
tha t ai'fect the hu.man body, but such a
view is incomplete a.nd unsatisfactory ..
Disease may be classified:

1. Communicable disease.
2. Diseases of Nutrition.
3. Acute poisons.
4. Chronic disease of middle life,.
5- Func t ional nervous di sease s.
6. Local infecttons.
7. Cancer and tumors.

and d.iphtheria. Defense 2..eain st p:erm--_.- '--' '.~

diseD,ses is brought 2t.bout by forc8E
developed in the 'body naturally and
a.rtificially. (vacci~_ation and SG1"llin.

treatments.) Environment offers force;:,
of tremend.ous value to man in combatir.g
disease. Isolation ffild guarantine
are examples of such measures. The tri
pod of communicable· disease control
is: 1. Eliminate cause; 2. eliminate
carrier; 3. build: up defense s. To eJ ]11

inate the cause of communi cabl e di see.ue s
demands the application of senitation
in the community and personal h~Tgiene in
i~dividual 1 ife. To cO!1trol carriers
requires sanitary law. To build up
defense iEvolves the applic9,tion of
certain hygienic ·la1J1,Ts &'1<1 use of vaccines
and. sera for imrD.unizing purposes.

Types
Endemic: Pneumonia, typhoicl fever

and-diphtheria; i.e., those diseases
commonly present.

Epidemic: Localized outbreaks.
PandE?mic...;... World-v.:lid.e scourge, e.g.,

influenz8..
Not all di sease i.s tra::1smissible.

Ti.C·dle the cause of ma,ny is knovm., there
are some di seases for Wllich t118 cause is
not knovffi at the present time.

Health is a quaiity of life
that renders the ini:tividual fit to live
most and to serve best. Disease is life_._--
on an abnormal plane. !'rG'!611 t·ab1 e di s-
ease is a common phenomenon in all groups
of society. It v~ries with races, geo
graphical location, cl imato ana, modes of
liv:i-ng. Complete eradication, theoreti
callJ~ possible, is not apt to result in
the near future. ~~en VlJill neeel to ac
complish great studies in sanitation
to appljr hygiene more completely, to im
prove racial sto cks before such a 1Ti!orthy
goal comes in sight.

Transmission
~. Dise::'.se producing bacteria~.or para,-
si te s m80' be transmi tted to re:an oy:

1. Direct contact of sick with
well.

2. Infection of foo::t anet clrb1ks.
3. Contamination of articles.
4. Insects end vermin vtUli ch

harbor the germs of certain
di seases.

The portal of entry is the point of
entrance of germs into tl18 1)0(ly, i. e. ,
-infected d.roplet s COlt ain~.ng tul.ercle
bacill i reach t he lungs b~y" way of the
J.':.O se 8..nd mouth. Othe r di sease 8 neve1 op
e.s re suI t of growtll ano. ont raXl ce of germs
on the surface of t ~':'8 bod~y (local :i.nfec
tion). A focus of ~nf8ct~.on in one
part of body 1!l.<1Y serve as a point of dis~'

somtne.tion and cause of disease else
':There; e.g., paranasal s::'l1uses, t.hroat,
etc. A carrier of disease is ono wto
cb:mnunicntes it to others ·bocrn.lsE: in ~lim

tIle orgfl.:-:ism t;rO\'1S :.m.d c1eV(01ops without
procluclng the symptoms of the di sen.58.

Cot:o.ttlon is well recog~.izod jn t:~{pb.oid

Actinomycosis (l-wnpy jaw)
is caused by ra~l fuDeII s or act ino-

mvces bovi s.. "
-Di sea'se is eontracted by comin; in

contact wi th nas&a.nd bow1-':'} disc.hal~~es,

infeetecl material from ~S~OlJS in LDman
a11c1 e,nimal cases of th3 ctist.~ase.. jn
cooked meat from inf.ecteel a.rJLnal s ma~"

.r. • ,., t .serve as cl 80urce Oi In::: BC .-J.O:1.

Dis8,"'se is tr2Y1smit.ted by cs:nt::wt
vd th the c1_isc!18..r:~es or V>7~ th Elrt.icles
freslll~/ soiled \"Jjt}~ (-1j.schar\~es f1'o:rn

. 1· . - W'::' "'~'-~1'\- , .... ~Cr'\l.,\,..... ;;"""1anl1na. or Illlman ·:>:.f.:~S. ....;cllJi.1l"C_ ':', ...-"...... --_ ....

. . 1 b" f - . .L " ,-, ( .,1': .~;,oft i18 11' la 1 t. 0: CfWWlJlt; s ~ 1 FU\ \ ~".4 . .'. \...~J

b .J-'.!.. , 1 .' -, '"C1" ~ -~'" ..., .CO
rr!a;'{ h2.V8 con ~~onlJam··nC'.l.80- .J~. ~)c.l. .l\':l LJ.
i nfc c tc d [1,nim8.1 s) fre: (!ll\.~ n t 17 co n.t r::.-·:; t
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the disease of the head and neck. nther
form~. occ-l.1rring are lungs (inhe.lation),
abdomen (sw?.llmving, wounds), and general
systemic involvemen t.

Acute Infectious Con.junctivitis.
~1is title repl~ces the terms gonorr

heal ophthalmia, ophthalmin neonatorum,
c:.nd babie s I sore eye s.

Infection is contracted by newborn
baby through pas sage 0 f eye s through the
birth canal. Infected material from the
mother simply gets into the ey'~s of the
baby. Eye jnfections may occur from
articles freshly soileo_ with d.ischarges
of infected persons.

Prevention: silver nitrate solution
drops in all babies l eyes at birth.

Anchylo stomiasis (hookworm).
Disease is common in the southern

part of our cm.ntry, and is due to a small
V'mrm called the Necator America-nus or
Anchylo stoma.

Source: Feces of 5..n::~ested persons.
Infection. generally takes pla.ce through
the skin, occasionally by mouth. The
larval forms pierce the skin, usually
of the foot, and passes tllrough the
l;ymphati cs to t he vena cava and the right
heart; thence in the blood stream to the
lungs; there they pierce the capillary
walls and pass into the alveoli. Next
they pass up the bronchi and trachea to
the throat, whence they are swallowed aDd
finally lodge in the s:nall tntestine,
(duodenum). Also by drinking water
containing larvae, by eating soiled food,
by hand to mouth transmiss50n of the eggs
or larvae from objects soiled wi th in
fected discharges. Disease is a very
common cause of poverty and suffering in
certain sections of our countr;y as pre
vi 0\..1 sly noted. Wi th orcl.inG..r~T care and
the development of sani tary facj.l it ie s,
the di se~":.se could be stmnpeo. ont. In
spi te of the faet that ,~.~e he,ve medi cine
for eliminating the worms from the body,
sa~litarv facilities are usually lacking____:...u.....

in certain communities and vsr'J' little
pro~ress is being made.

Anthrax
~--C-;Used by Bacillus anthraci s, (not
very common).

Source of infection is hair ,_}J.ides,
flesh,and feces of j.'(:.Iected anima.ls!..
·-~rA.nBmls61on occurs by inoculation,

i. e., accidental wound. or scratch, ir:·
halation of sporeS-of the infectious
a.gent, and ingestion of ~.nsufficie:ut1.y

cooked infected. meat. U~dtc(l States
FulJlic Heal th Service guards against
infections by this organism by req:uirinc';
the sterilization of all or~shes made
from hair of animal s. It is chiefly &n
occupational disease and preventable (
ordinary care).

Cereobrospinal Meningitis: (inflammation
of membranes, dm~a and pia arachnoid, of
the brain ano. spinal cord caused by the
meningococcus).

Source of infe ct ion is the discharge
from the nose and mouth of infected--
persons. Clinically recovered case~,

an~ heal thy per sons w:o.o have never ha,j, til
disease, but have been in contact with
cases of disease or other carriers, 2.ct
as carriers and are comnonly found,
especially during epidamics. Such
healthy carriers are not uncommonly
found independent of epidemic prevale~ce

of the disease.
Transmi ssion is by direct conta.ct with

infected persons and carriers, and inl1Lr
rectly by contact with articles freshly
soiled with the nasal and mouth dis
charges of such persons. In ordinary
times most of trill cases of meningitis
are due either to tubercle bacilli or
this organism (about half and half).
Other cases of meningitis represent a
spriru~ling of other germs. There is a
special serum for the treatment of speci
fic cerebrospinal meni.i:lgi tis which is
successful i; a large percentage of the
cases if used ear ly.

Cr..ickenpox
pr~bably due to a virus. The infec-

tious agent is pres1.unably present in the
lesions of the skin 2,nd of the mucouS
membranes; may De cODIDIlll!icated earl~T 2,.8

..' well as durin~~ course. Infection t8.'-·;s
pla.ce and tra;.;smissioJl occurs direc.t~:.;{ ,
from person to person; indirectly throu~~

articles freshly soiled by dischaTg"~s

from 8.n infected inc.:l.vidual. The c~-;iE:f

reason for mentioning chickenpox at
this length is because it L11C1.Y be con::.:~usec

wi th smallp,-x. It is sel dam a CEruse C'1
cle2.th unless complications ensue.

Di1)11 the r :i. a----"------caused b~T :Bacillus dil)htheri()e.



Sources of infection "re disch,:l,rges
from diphtheritic lesions of nose, throat
conjunctiva, vagina, and i!/ound. surfaces.
~;,ecretions from the :J.ose cmCt throat of
~~rriers of the bacillus is also a source.

It is transmitted clirectly by per
sonal contact, .indirectly. by articles
freshly soiled with discharges, or through
j.nfected milk or milk proG.u.cts. This
aisease could be wiped ont if every baby
nt the age of nine months we-s given
prophyla.ctic in;jection of "tOY.in=.~itoxin
or toxoid,. a Schick t estdone after six
or nine months and the inoculations re
peat~if not sUCCeSSful the first t~.
It is possible for any community toda;y- to
absolutely determine the incidence of
diphtheria in tbis way. Funeral directors
and embalmers should. aid in combatting
this disease (eQucation).

DJsentery
is due either to an ameba histolytica

or bacillus dysente±ioe. In both in
stance s the source 'of .; ft· . th-,_ n .. e c Ion J. s e
same; i.e., the bowel ~ischarges of in
fected persons.

Transmi tted by drinld.ng contaminated
'Il7ater, and by eating infected foods, and
by hand-to-mouth transfer of infected
material; from objects soiled wi th dis
charges of an infected jn~ivi&lal, or
carrier; by fl ie s. Al though the two
disea.ses are different in their effects
on man, the funda1uen tal principle.:.,: invo 1ved
is the same.

They represent one of several diseases
of this type which are transmitted through
carelessness in personal hygiene and lack
of sanitary facilities. Infectious
material from the lower end of the gastro
intestinal tractof a Sl~pe;;-~or car
rier finds its way to tl~ upper end of
the gastrO-Mestiml tract of awell
person.

Qlanders
ilile to Bac. mallei. Source of infec

tion is di scharge from open lesions of
mucous membrane, or of skin of hLLffian or
equine cases of disease. It is transmitte~

by contact with a case or ~1th articles
freshly soiled by dis~larges from hlunan or
8~line sources. This is another example
(of an animal dlsense whic~1 may be trans
mitted to man. Because of the cooperation
of the Sta.te SA-ni tary Board ano. t}.1e State
!>epartment of Heal th, c::1.se s of tlli s c.i sec:tst\
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are very few in number.

Gonorrhea
Caused by gonococcus. This is the

sarne type of 5.nfect ion VI.Thi ch was pre-
viously commented on under tile heading
of Conjunctivitis.

Source of infection is dischaI'ge
from lesions of inflamed IDlJ.cous mem·-'
branes nnd glcnds of infected persons~

Transmission is -by direct persone,J.
contact with infected persons, and in
directly by articles freshly soiled
with the discharges of such per8ons~

To avoid this infection is rather
simple. Almos~ without exception, the
disea.se is contracted by illicit
sexual relations. The practice of
sobriety and common sense is ~ll that
is needed to prevent it. It is oc
c2-sionally possible to contract extra
genit"al tnfection by contact vvi.th

: infected material. Disease is serious
• because of possible after effects.

Malaria
Caused by one of several speciss

of malarial organisms.
Source of infection is the blood

of an infected intlividual~ Mode of
transmission is by the bite of an
infected Anopheles mosquit0. These
mosquitoes apparently do not exist in
large numbers, if at all, in. Minnesota.,
It is possrble to get this disease iTl
our state but infection is very rare.
At all times, malaria has been the
VlJorld!s greatest scourge. The -building
of the Panama Cpnal represents primaT
ily a major achievement of sanitary
science rather than that of engineerini
advance. Panama at one time the
world! s worst 'pest-hole" today is a
mod.el countr;y wi th excellent sanitary
laws that are enforced.

Measles and German Measles
probably due to a fil trable vL.'~"'s.

Source of in.fection is 'buccal , ...nd
nasal secretiol1s of :i.nfected :i.ndivia
nals.

Mode cf tralismissioD is directl~'

from person to person; indirectly
through articles fr8sl1ly soiled '\rith
the bue ca.1 and nasal disch,~~rg8s of
infected ~ndj,vj(~n(;".ls. Tviar;. is said to
be universall;v sus8eptfble to mc?:-'!sl~)s

(no natural immuni ty). The early
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sani tat ion 3.8 dur ing the Civil War,
43.,978 de,8;ths wmld have occu.rred; if
the same as the Spanish-American War,
65,292 deaths. This is probably one or
the greatest accomplislnnents of m6der~

science.

Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis)
Due to a fil ter~Jble virus?

Again, the source of infection is nose,
throat and bowel discharges of infected
persons or articles recently soild
therewith. HEJalthy carriers are sup
"DO sed to be common.
~ Transmitted by direct contact ~tth
an j.nfected per son or \v i th a carrier
of the virus~ 6r :i.ndirectly by contact
"vi th articl es freshly soiled b;y such
persons. Recent investigation susgests
that many of us have probably h2.d this
diser'.,se in chilcl.t~ood_ in a non-parc..l~~;-tic

form. Virus of polioill0;-elitis mixed
wi th po01ed blood of groups of 2,dul t
persons is protective, in froE. SO tc: 00
oJ... a.o'a.ins t the devel 01)D1en t of tJ.1E.:" cl.i s-E (. c~ ..

ertse in animels. pote:_ Perhe,ps :)'01..1.

h::,ve not iced by t}~i s t imc: the 1?-1'i".;8

Pneumonia (lobar or bronchial in type).
Various pathogenic organisms are re

sponsible. The pneUDlOCOCCUS is the
cause of a special form in man, commonly
called lobar pnffilffionia. An effective
serum is used in the treatment of
Type I, one that is fairly effective
in Type II. Lobar pneumbnia isu~~ally

a primary di sease, Bronchopneumonia
secondary to some other cause, and most
corn:m.on in ;young children and elderl y
people.

Source of infection is discharges
1rom the mouth and nose of apparently
healthy carriers, as wBIl as of recog
nized infected individuals, and freshly
'soil ed articl es.

Mode of transmjssjon is by direct
C'ontact with infected persons, or wier,.
articles freshly soiled., and possibl JT

from infected dust of rooms occupied
~y, infected persons. There has been
~uite a debate for sometime as to
whether or not pneumonia should be ~
reportabl e di sease. Apparent ly (wi til
ordinary care) the dise8.se is not high
ly transmissible. It seems to be more
of a question of our own personal he~ltb

(defense) as most often the organis~s

are commonly present.

." .<'.

Typhoid and Paratyphoid Fever
Should be considered together, as far

as t~ type of infection is concerned.
One is due to B. typhoBUS and the

other to B. paratyphosD.s A or B. Like
dysentery, the source of infection is the
bowel ani urine dis charge s of tnfected
persons. Heal thy carrier S B..re common
especially for typhoid fever. Disease
is also contracted by eating foods con
taminated with discharges of infected
persons or healthy carriers.

Mode of transmission is directly by
personal contact; indirectly by contact
1;.l ith articles freshly soiled with the dis
clJtarges 0f infected persons or through milk,
'JI!ater, or :fl:')od contaminated by such dis
charges. Paratyphoid fever frequently
G~ppears as "food poisoning". Again, these
two diseases a.re examples of 1.nfections of
-i.n.testinal tract transmitted to others
thrm.lgh carele ssne SSe ~!ioc1.ern sani tary
f.::::.cilities ta}:e care of most problems of
c.ontrol these diseases witb. exception of
ee',rriers. They must often be dis covered
c.fter ha.vi.ng given the disease to others.
In Wa.r and. other times~ t;y-pl1oid vaccine
is used a~ a preventive measure. Du.ring
the la.st ~orld War, 213 c1e8.ths from
typhoid fever occurred (The-hla,jori t~T of
our soldiers were protected b~T t;yphoid
vaccine). If the same conditions hacl
prevailed. i.e. t no typhoid vaccine, same

.Mumps
Cause is unknovm.
Source of infection is secretions of

the mouth and possibly the nose.
II,~ode of transmi ss i on is by di re ct and

~ndirect contact, with the person or
f':t"eshly soiled articles. The chief
:~18dical interest in mumps is the p4'ssibil
i ty of simul taneous or 1 ate involvement
of the genital glands (both sexes), 'wi th
a possible loss of sterility.

:~ .

off-;"

•

'~'symptoms are tho se of a ca.tarrhal condJ tion
')f the nose, throa.t and respiratory tract.

, ~~~

"~en death OCCurS4 it is usuallyd.ue to a
campI icat i on (pneumonia). It is pc s si'bl e
to alter the course of measles today by
injecting, blood from a person who has had

'~".'.'.'." the disease. This is sometimes necessary
; when children are not well ( and have been

exposed). The p1.1Ysician usually waits nn
i til the patient is just coming down wi th
~ measles and then injects the blood. An

abortive form of measles is the result.
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Tetanus
Due to B. tetani. (Lock jaw)~
Source of infection is animal manllr9~

and soil fertilized with animal mar.ure,
and, rarely discharge s from vvour.d s ~

Mode of transmission is by- iYlt~culatic:;:l,
- p . "or wound infect iOll. or sons ii\'l t,n C011.-

t3minated \vounds (street dirt) shaul ~

receive tetanus antitoxin.

was where such exposure was made.

Syphilis
Caused by treponema pallidum.
Source of L1fection: discharges from

the lesions of skin and mucous membra,Bes,
and the blood of infected persons, an~

freshly soiled articles.
Transmitted by direct personal con

tact and ind_ire ctly b;y contact wi th di s
charges from lesions or bloode Spiro
chates enter one portion of the body
(Chancre), grow and thrive in tissues
causing the primary sore. . They next go
through blood producing secondary
changes and finally may cause trouble
as long as 25 or 30 years after the ori
gi.nal ~.nfection in improperly treated.
persons. Disease is transmitted like
other venereal dise~ses, usually by
illicit sexual relations frequently undel
influence of alcohol. Every case of
active syphilis should receive treatment
for at least two years (five courses
of at leE'vst 16 injections e2..ch of arser,ic
bismuth, etc.)

Scarlet Fever
Due to a streptococcus. It simply

represents a sore tr~oat with a skin rash.
Infections come from the throat, broken
down glands, etc, by direct personal
contact, indirectly by freshly soiled
articles or contaminated milk. At one time
we had great hopes of developing an effec
tive means of controlling scarlet fever
through immunization (like diphtheria).
It is apparent now that protection is only
when large groups of c~ildren are studied.
non-protected indivictual s seem to get
scarlet fever in grea.ter numbers than pro-
tected per sons.

number r')f dise0.ses W111.ch are trFl.nsmitted
by ~.nf~cted ID:'\.terial fro:t!} t:i1e n9,se Rnd
tl"..roat of di se~sed pat,.ieit~? or carrie rs Smallpox
tmd those which Corrie froni the Jower portion Cause probably a virus ~

of the i.ntestinal trq.ct in fecal eJ.ischarges. Source of infection is lesions of
Public heal th Educ;~.tional e-c1phasizes over the skin and mucous membranes of infected
~.nd over again the necess:ity o:z clll ti ve.ting persons.
personal hygiene; i.e. ,w~.sll:ing tie hands Mode of Transmiss'ion is by direct
C'..fter going to the toilet, s~.nitar~y dispos- personal contact, by soiled articles,
al of humD....Y1 excreta and watching the care- probably feces and urine and apparen~~ly

less cough and sneeze becDllse of its dan- by flies. All babies should be protected
ger to others. against smaI1:Pox by vaccinat-iM at the

sixth month of life. From time to time~

vaccination should be repeated, and it
should alwa~fs be done again in times of
epidemics. Funeral 'directors and e~

balmers should be very careful about this
disease because frequently it does not
0.i splay usual characteri s tic form. An
unvaccinated funeral director or embalmer
is a menace to has community, his family
and himself.

,~abies (hydrophobia).
Cause probably 8. virus from the s~liva

of infected animals, chiefly dcgs. The
mode of transmission is by aT:. abrasion and
implantation of the virus (almost always
however by bites or scr['..tches). The use of
the Pasteur treatment in persons l{:nown to
have been bitten by rabid animals is high
ly successful. If an animal bites anyone,
the animal should not be shot but tied up
to see if it develops tile di sen.se befo re
disliosi tion is made· of the case of the
bi t ten per son.

?eptic sore throat
I s probably the same eli sease without

the skin rash.
So-urce of infection is the same.

Du.ring. the war, an at tempt '.~Ias made to
prove that infiliuenza was transmissible.
A group of soldiers (WllO had not been
exposed to the disease) were brought to
the mainland from an outlying islancl.
They visited sick patients, ~look hands
vrith them, kissed them; i.e., \]Iient
throw;h the antics of being around someone
who was sick, and then they tool~ them bD.ck
to the island. Influenza "l'"as not con
~r~cted but in every tns tance sore. .!hEoa t~



is the source of infection. Whoopin~~

cough vaccine IS probably not as
effective a.s was at one time bel ieved~
Danger chiefly pnBUIDonia.

reI lew Fever---
Like malaria is due to bite of a

certain t~rpe of mo'squi to.
Source of infection is blood of

infected persons. Whenever malaria is
controlled, yellow fever is usually
controlled. Another great scientific
achievement.

Rickets is a disturbance cf bon~\r

and soft ttssue de.velopment in the first.

11
2.. The Disee.ses of Nutrition:

Summary
Fune'ral Directors and Embalmer s

should coopeTate in the control of COill

municable eli seases. Their~'places of
business (technique room) should be
light, well ventilated and sanitary.
At all times, they should remember th~t.

soap, ·',Tater, sunlight, burning and paJ.nt
are more efficient than any other type
of disinfectant. They sho~ld practice
personal hygiene by:

(1) Washing the cody daily wi th S()d.P

and water.
(2) Washing hands in soa~ and water

after voiding bowels or bladder and
always before eating.

(3) Keeping hands and unclean arti
cles, or articles which have been used
for toilet purposes by others away from
mouth, nose~ eyes, ears, and vagina.

(4) Avoiding the use of common or
unclean eating, drinking, or toilet
articles of any kind, such as towels,
handkerchiefs, hair brushes, drinking
cups; pipe s, EtC.

(5) Avoiding direct exposuTe to the
spray from the J,-oses and mouths of ,
people Who cough or sneeze, or laugn
and talk loudl~y, wi th Vlride open mouth,
orin expl 0 sive manner.

In adclition, they should protect
themselves and their families ?gainst
smallpox ['.nd diphtl~.eria, ta.1ze an
activ~ uRrt in their community i~ help
ing sto~ the spread of ~~berculosis, .
be informed on the conse and prevent:on
of all eli seases &'1d accidents, an~ ~.t

all time s cooperate ,,,j,th heal tIl 01 fl
cials in the control of diseRse.

TYIihu~ Fever.
Organism is probably Dot yet known.

The Source of infection is the
blood of infected persons.

Mode of transmission by lice.
War-time problem.

Pulmonary tuberculosis
Is commonest form of disease in man.

(g5~~). B. tuberculosis. Lay affect any
part of tm -body wi th exception of hair,
teeth and nails. Infection always re
suI ts from another case of the d i se8,se,
ei therEiirectly or ind_irectIJT~-llsually

the former.
In order to stamp out tuberculosis it

is recommended that all school children
at neriodic intervals should have ~lber-. ~-'------:..--==--- ---..,---
c1Jlin tests done (if the test is positive
it means that the chilcl has been in con
tact with a person who lIas the disease).
Next the child is studied for possible
spread of the infection within his own
body. A search is then made fnr t he per
son responsible for t:le infec.tion..
Tube;culosis can be controlled by tuber-
cuI in testing of chilctcen ancl cattle"
pasteurization and boiling ~f milk, early
diagnosis and treatment of active cases
( isolati on in sani taria). It is intere st
ing to no te that when a community really'
gets behind tuberculin testing of animals
irr@ediately there is a drop in bone and
joint tuberculosis in children. Christmas
Seals are main source of revenue for
anti-tuberculosis c@upaign.

WhooEing Cough or Pertussis
May be due to specific organisms.

Pi.,~5~h_~rges from the :11080 and. throat of
infected persons are rosponslble.

Contact \lin th an ;.nfected person, al so
with "animals or fresll1y ~oilec! material

'rracho7p1\
I~ form of sore 8~Tes prot-ably due to

special germ. Sec.retions and discharges
from the eyes of such patients are the
source of infection.

Mode of transmission is by direct
contact, indirect 11!Jith articles freshly
soiled. Disease is a menBce in certain
districts of our ~ountry. In most such
places the common roller towel, con~on

~rinking cup and carelessness in personal
hygiene are the rule. Because of its
prevalence in undernourished people at
one time it w2sthought to be a form of
food deficiency (Xerophthalmia).

;'

.j .
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~e or fcur years of life due to the
, .~. of vitamin D (cod 1 i ver oil and sun

Lght in t he environment).
<i

~ft

: ntaminosis (scurvy, xerophthalmia,
, failure to grow, possible sllsceptibil-
~·t, to respiratory infections, beri beri,

iekets, and pellagraJ may be prevented
'f eating a well-balanced d.iet t}1.xonghout

,ife. This should include carbohydrates,
'(at, protein, mi.nerals, fruits, vegetables,
~airy.products (cod liver ~il ani sunlight
";n Ch1lo.hood) and the requJ.red number of
;",alories to maintain an ideal vreight for
I.;ach per son.

3., Acute Poisons.

Ptomaine poisoning is a myth.
FOOd poisoning is usually due to a form
of: pa.ratyphoid j nfection. It ma;;.r be d.uG
to, an;)T other germ, e. g., staphylococci"
Special forms are botulisD censed by the
grbwth of B. botulinus in improperly
li repared food and B. enteri tid-is infec
tion. Poisoning from lead, mercury,
benZine, phosphorus and arsenic are
-industrial problems which can be prevent.;;
by appropriate mears.

lL Chronic Diseases of Middle Life.
; 1
1<"

{ !

iDiabetes·v _

I, The canse is overe;),ttng, sedentary
it ife and hsr edi ty • Jtis said that the
first symptom of diabetes 1s overweight.
~iliedisease is due to a failure to pro-
.~

oerly metabol:Lze sugar due to deficiency
)f insul in in the body. DeficiE;3ncy is
rt~orrected by alteration in diet and the
\3.ddi tion of extra ii1sul in. Diabetes is
seldom a direct cause of death today.
0omplications are common, chiefly harden
'ing of the arteries, gar.Jgrel1~ of legs~

and other infections.

Chiefly hardening of the ar
terie s, high blood pre ssure, involve
ment of bra.in and rervous system which
are wear and tear diseases. There are
probably two fe.ctors:

Predisposi tion (weakened ti s
sues from. birth and, secondly, excessive
wear ano. tear). There is little precise
informat ion aVctilable regarding preven-
tion of these conditions. However, hy
gienic factor~ are very important in
preventi on.

~. Functional diseases.
'" "t\.1'01 er

Local Infections.

Due to di sease-producing
organisms that enter through a break
in the skin or mucous membranes.

6..

£retinism and myxedema
Result from under-activity of the

th;y-roid gland. The former is observed
at 'birth and childhood., and the la.tter in
adul t life.

Endemic goi tel" or common enlargement Neu.rasthenics are ino.ividual s
of the thyroid is present in approximately who fail to adjust to their environment
37% of school children from first grade and as a resul t have a variety of com-
through high school years. It may be plaints. The condi tion is very COlT.LID.on
prevented by the use of iodized ta-ble in our complex social existence in ci tieF
sal t ollring childhood. In Detroi t, the as 't7\Tell as in outlying di stri ct sr
incidence ha.s been reduced to .3 of 1% Hysteria is simply a special form of
by this method. In Cleveland, where ioo-ized functional nervous disease in which
table salt is not widely used, there has there is a definite attempt to elicit
been only a reduction of 2% to 35%. s;ympathy by complaining. Psychopathic

indi vidual s (for whi ch a psychopathic
~os~ital is badly needed in Minnesota)
may be likened to pe~ple midway between
sani ty and insa.nity. .1:hrough the help
of science today, many of ttem can be
reclaimed for society. Functional
disorders due not cause org811ic changes
but crgartic disease may be associated.Ob8si ty

In 95% of the cases it is s:i.mply due
to eating too much 8,nd oxercising too
little. Trea.tment is obvio·us. Obesity
is the first symptom of d.iabe;tes, and

.. predisposes to development of hardening
}t10f the arteries, high blood. pressure and
~;jif all-ztones.



,p, avoiding skin a.nd mucous rnembra:ne in
'l.!s and careful treatJr.ent of all wounds
. injuries. (A very important subject).

,~.

:'f~

Cancer and tumors.
--(See special booklet~ "What

~ryone Should Know about Cancer", fur
'ed to you at thi s time through the

ittesy of the Citizen l s Aid Society of
··lneapolis.) it special effort should be
~ie to dispelfea~ and ignorance concern
~ thi s que stion. Read the booklet wit h

,.~re.
;, ~ .

i;
~~mmary

~' Disease resul t s in recovery or death.
i{
k; covery ma~r be compl et e or partial.
I.ere is a great o.iversity in effects pro

:,!,ced. Some di sea-ses attack a single or
}.n while other s are characteri zed by
,~:neraleffects u:::on the "body. The o-nt come
~: an~rdisease is clepen:3.ent· first lJpOn the
~tture of the condi tion anet secondly upon
~lch personal factors as 8ge, habits,
i;redity and resistance, and upon such
';lvironmental factors as economic strain,
ocial surrouno.i:r..gs 8llo. sanitary stanoJ3.rds,
nd finally upon the ju/:lgment and s~s:ill of
'he physician and other at tendant s. The

,im cf science today is to prolong
. xistence until o.eath ta}ces pl8,ce from
,aturBl wear and tear. All other d.iseases
,re considered accidenta1, especially
.J:.08e which have been discussed in detail
,s communicable. We must not forget

,;hat while disease is the chief cause of
leath today, that acciclent.s are the
~hief cause of death in chiloBood and
roung adults. Accident prevention is

. just as important as o_i sease preven tion.

II. TEE AUTOPSY .[w,STION

1. EDITORI.AL: T}-LA.T QPESTIOH OF
AUTOPSIES.·

Ref. The C;· sket B.lld Sunnyside,
61:11 (Aug. 15) 1931.

Relief from Ullnecessary and
complete autopsies is the boon being
aou{;ht by hundred.s of funera1 directors
throug'hout the countr~r, who feel tb"at a. -
h~eatimposi tion is being placed ul)on them
. the m'edical J:)rofessioi1. VVhether or not

is true that embalming can be done
,~t as well efter a body has been a:utop

ed, it is a fact that would-be surGeons
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in their stud.ent days, aDd ill8n~y s·,J.r
geoDs after years of practice, (:~r8 toe
prone to autopsy every body that COJU:::s

,'t" t'h' 1'Vo.. l nIT! .:. ...el r reac 1.

If a cleath occurs in a ho S")l' i" ~ 1J. 1 J'~.

from an abdominal troubl e the opCl"ators
are more than apt to lay o}Jc:l1 the bocl~.r

from chin to urnc·ilicus. That is vdr..at
makes the wo rk of the embalmer
harder, and it is that he is objecting
to. Such an incision is wholly n:~nuc

essary, but since the ruling v~s made
that so many autopsies ?11USt be made
before t rainiDg of :l:lte::rnes and. :..:..urses
is complete there ha.s b'Jen. a VD,st
increase in the number of'nost-mortems,
all in the int erest of sci ence, Et:tld toe
frequently of the lIcompletell Ch2T3.cter.

It is true that for the benefit
of the living there must be autopsies
to determine the cause of death, "but
tho re is no legal right to perform a.
complete autops3T when local work is
sufficient. But storming on the part
of funeral directors vnll not correct
the ~buse; the medical profession
haspublictnte:rest on its side to
begin wi th, and. generally speaking tho
fUl1eral directing profession would l10t

get far in an open co~t8ntion.

The matter ~s local, and ~ust be
fough~ out locally. In many city and
county associations the value of moral
suaslon has been tried and with good
resu.ltsa A coroner or an official of
a medical society, or a patllologist
in cO::'1.nectioD wi th a hospital h2.s beerl
invited to speak on the subject. He
presents his viewpoint and th2t of
the piib1ic, and fu..11.oral di rectors ~l[':!.ve

presented their views, with thG result
th2t co-operation seeming necessary
there has been an improvement. Usual
ly funeral directors have been made to
see that their opposition to autopsies
is not in harmony ivith the public
interest; on tho other ho..nd the medi
cal man has bee::l Illade to understa:'ld
that less complute cmtopsies 1vill serve
the purpose at h2.nd, and has 8.greed. to
bri~~ about a ch~nge in the hos?it~ls.

hetter conditions have pr8vaile~ in
man~r c~,ses.

It is a C3.30 of personally
getting farther i~to the good gr~ces

of the coroners and medie-o.l llie~l if
you want your posted. cr'.seE "Drol1{::ht. to
;>rou in a Elor,3 fnvorable cO!:ld:l. t L~:;~. It.
is \'!orth the cf:::'ort, '1t lo;;st.



EDITORI.At: COOPERATION IN NECROPSY
WORK.

Ref. J.A.M.A. 97, 1894-1895 (Dec.
19) 1931.

The percentage of necropsies
etfonned in this country is still
amentably low. A properly performed

" ecropsy i snot only necessary in many
;~a.ses to e stabli sh the exact cause of
~eath but is one of the chief means of
;~,dvancement of medical knowledge. The
',f'easons for failure to obtain necropsies
'LreLobvious.' The physician in charge of
H. case lack,s the scientific urge, the .
,:)'elati ve_s of the deceased are opposed,
',ii.nd the mortician is, to sav the least," _~~;..;;;;.;;= rJ

1':001, because necropsies may §.isturb
;'iherout ine of hi s wo rk.A jo int
·,.~omrilittee of the New York Academy of
:!edicine , the New York Pathological
30ciety and the Metropolitan Funeral
~rectorls Association recently held a
3eries of meetings to di scuss the pro
DIem. A substantial agreement was
reached. All agreed that a necropsy
Dy a pathologist is desirable in order
,to advance lm0\71edge concerning the
nature of the disease and to provide
reliable records. The performance of
necropsies in a hospital is a constant
influence to imnrove the service and to...
help physicians serve the next patient
With greater confidence and skill.

The hospital and its staff have not
completed their services to the family
on the death of the patient, but they owe
to the family an account of what has
occurred. This requires that a repre
sentative member of the famil~y' come to the
hospital for personal interview and to
g:Lve permission for examination of the
body of the deceased. The funeral direc
tor must recognize this relationship [),no.
should not oppose the discharge of this
obligation. Unreasonable delay by the
hospital in its attempt to obtain permis
sion for necropsy is objectionable to
a funeral director as it may require him
to cancel contracts for transportation
and other services and thus increase his
expense. The conflict of interests re
quires mutual consider~tion and coopera
tion. Arrangements should be worked out
.!!l over:y hasp!tal wherely the unnecessary

()SS of time Q.ll lli£ part of tho fun~ral

trect r max,-:!2.£. obvia.ted. Hospital em
loyees in general must not give informa-
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tion to fUl1eral directors o~ to a2Y
other unauthorized person in regard 'GO
persons critically ill or dead in tho
hospi tal. The no spital authorities
should be certain that tho necessary
data for a death certificatG are on
the chart at the time of admi 8sio11 of
:the patient, with exception of the
facts relating to the nature, progress
and termination of the disease. Ju"'lY
'ipterference by §. funeral directol~ vvi~h
the legitimate efforts of the hOS1)ital
,to obtain p,e,rmission :t:or n~ops;y- ~al,l
:bo regarded ~ ~ reporta-ble co.;rieva:l1ce.
The necropsy may be performed in a way
to facilitate the work of the embalmer.
The main lOIlgitudinal incision, the
committee believes, with the concavity
toward the head should be carried
laterally to each shoulder. Vllhen the
skull is opened, the "frontal bbne~::shi!>u.lt

be_cut· above the hairline and the base
of the skull cemented with plaster
before the skull cap is repla.,ced. When
the neck organs and tongue are removed,
the head shou~d be embalmed through the
carotids unless there is a serious
contra-indication. Other recommenda
tions made by the committee as to tech
nic are that necropsies should be
completed a t the time promised, if
there has been an advance agreement,
and that a representative of the
funeral director should be a welcome
associate at the necropsy table. The
spiri t of cooperation shown in the
report of the joint committee is com
mendable. Similar cooperation every
where would no doubt result promptly.
in an increase in the percentage of
necropsies.

Gradually, competent embalmers are
tending toward the encouragement of
postmortem exam~tion. In the Novem
ber issue of the Casket and SUl1nyside,
a ~:publication for morticians, appears
an editorial commenting on a previous
statement on this subject by ~1e

Journal. The concluding statement of
this editorial reads:

We might as well recognize, first :38

last, that the welfare of the liVing, tt
public health, is the chief concern of
the public, and that to pelmit the
medical profession to secure 81.lfficiC:!lt
scientific data, autopsies must 08 P01~

formed. We might as well also decide
that if we explai:n our difficu1ties to
the medical practitioners, rather thaL



3. UNIVERSITY OF MIIThffiSOTA

Ref .. The Mid-Continent Mortician,
VII:8 (April 1931).

It is apparent from reading the
foregoing editorials that both are in
practical agreement on two points.
First, that autopsies are here to,stay,
and, second, that cooperation must be
worked out locally.

The University of Minnesota
established the course in Funeral Direct
ing and Embalming in 1908 (24 years ago).
Late reports iEdicate that it is still
the or..ly C01..lTSe of its typ~ offered by
a State uni versi ty, as part of its
regular curricu11JID. Twenty four years
ago the Depc~rt:""e:1.t of Pathology and the
Fune~al Directors and Embalmers establish
ed a unifonn technique for doing autopsies
So that the -bOOY could-be buried in the
usual way. ~lroush all these years this
program has been sati~factory to ooth.
.As a result Minneapoli s h,-'3,s taken fi rst
place (large cities) in the percentage
cf autopsies done on all deaths. In
a.ddition, thel,,~ayo Clinic, Minne:3_polis
-;enc~ral Ho ~;';}Ji tal c~nc1. Uni ver si ty 110 s~)i ta,l s

. as a group 'bElve attained the highest
,t}f;orceutfl.geoi' autopsies of an:{ group of
f;'''',1:-;;,'I-:tutio::ls in theUnlted State~') or

The local (and p;enoral) effect
.:n modical practice and th..3 advance;:lEmt,
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of(,":science is perfectl;;l obvious to aJ.I
(j~st look about).

The purpo se of doing autopsi os iB
still not clear to many people. 'When
the real purposes are understood, many
of the objections are overcome. The
folloVlTing maybe considered Sallie of the
reasons for postmortEm exami:n2.tions:

1. Is the patient alive or dead?
It is very important before bodies are
turned over for di sposi tion to be sure
that life is extinct. It is also
evident that no one would be buried
alive after a routine autopsy had beon
done.

. 2. DOGS contagious disease exist?
This point m.ay not l)e cloar during life.
At the autopsy the diagnosis is usualJ.?
made vIi t,hout much difficulty, and as a.
result serious epidemics may be avoided.•

3. Is inherited disease present?
This is a matter of great interest to
the family, and a po':.nt which is alw2"Ys
mentioned, not only in asking for per
mission, but in discussing the findings
afterward. For many relatives this is
tho most convil1cingargument.

4. Wll~t is .the cause of death?
As the result of routine autopsy in
vestigations on a large num-ber of casas,
the d.iagnostic accuracy in the United
States has increased from 50 to more
than 85%. The weakest of all arguments
against an autopsy is that the cau se of
death is knOM1. It Vt~uld. be very easy
to slip back and nullify the advances
which have bDell made.

.." 5. Disciplinary effect in institl-'_-
-tional and private practice. All hos·~

pital governing bodies recognize this
feature as one of the illost important
reasons for doing routine autopsies.
In a modern approved hospital all cases
are di s cus sed freelJT at st2.ff m8eti~lgs,

orrors pointed out, good judgment c~~

lLlGllded, and if anything has been le:i:t.
u~~done it is brought to light.

6. Teachinr2; value.. It caT:' be ffi.:.Q.

v.7ithout fear of contradiction thr:t. the
autopsy is the be st sir:{;le teach~·l1t.::

method in traininG modical mel1. T}lis
also incl-l.-lc1es E.nl)a1n1in;:; students rV1C

1:1 .l- , ~'" t·p ") -, oj:' \rl' ("· ... ·,1''''1[':'1'8 a") c: GO S,,;8 Gl'lt, 't)·l)t:::, .. ":',0\.>_'.-~

C~ol'~e0 ])r0~u~nt· J'n certain c~sos, snd/.t .leI,.· ... l,.~ ....."> '..... '-" 1lo.". __ J • _.. --

to plciJl. their procedures OJ) s1lcL C:'1.:3c.~3
., I ,I .. " .•.,

,,\)"]:1811 the;y are 2"lO'\:, aUTopsIOCl. ~

? • To r 811dc r :hI fi tic (1. .As ,'J. ::"l.U.l'
, • - -'-.-, -,---:- ---,-....... ,1 ~~ ....-• .J.• •~ " ~.\ " >..."t. ".';::) c 0 01 n c, U')Cl e r iJl tJ Tlll'1::, L:"L L l .L ,) • . C' -~
~.........~ ._' ->< .... ,~, lo,_ ........ • • .- .'. ~'.. • l.~ "\ _,' .;'" "'1~'" >~.,,,,,.,-~.

t}!O COrOrl81.', l~ut c]l1.:::>t,lCl! LH. ~oL'c \>!..',"



ltr.e 0rd~~n[lry routine autopsy.
8. To unearth scandal. This is very

Jl.POrtant, 8 s:peciall~l when a pers on has
,communicable c:isease thought to be
i11'ed.

9. Vital statistics. It has been
aid thnt rJO now live in the ago 0 f

,easuromont.It is only throu.gh vital
,tatistics (the bookkeeping of n-l.1J1la::d t~T)

:nat we 1:l101N tho real progre s s th2. t we
"re malr:iEg.
1 10. Insur2.Tlce claims. Insurance com-
.,~ .

fanies kno\:7 the value of an autopsy.. ;-:;:
',S a result unjust claims are not paid,

);S '!Fell as claims whi ch would not have
F,oel1 allowed lL"lless an' examination ha.d
::,een done.
'i 11. To stud~l rare §-nd unusual
~'_isease. Science advances Vi.D. th the.:.11.. .. _

: :lassifice.tion of the various condi tions
,.t encounters. Very often a di sease of
:musual type ma;y- be overlooked w7.thout
;Ln autopsy exam ',iJ.a tion.

12. To evaluate diagnostic methods.
fue X-ray is one of the real adv~nces in
ledical science. Radiologists frankly
~onfess t}~t if it Vi.~re not for the
lbility to che~~ their findings Qt autopsy
'~xamil1ations that this advance would :i.1ot
,lave been made.

13. Scientific discovery. Funeral
Di rec tors and Embalmers, physi cians, and
others frequently malm the statement (as

.you will n;tice in one editorial) that
routine autopsies are not necessary.
How do such persons know that an autops;y
considered routine illay not be the start
ing point for a great scientific dis
covery? How dii the University of
Minnesota Hospitals 1010B that when an
autopsy was done on a pa,tient wi th stone
in the pancreatic duct th'3,t the discovery
of :.nsulin would result as a cO:"lsequence
of one examination? The diagnosis was
b:l0ryn, tho cau S8 of death could have been
si.gned, the family was satisfied, "but a
routj.ne autops~i' brought to light a con
dition ~mich stliilulated Dr. Bantng to
T,'i7ork on a eli scovery wh:i.ch is generally be::: :'.
lieved to be one of the science's great
est achieVEments.

14 1) t ~ '- 1 . Th bl d'• .De \JeT em ua ffilng. 1 e ,00 l S

'roffioved, opportu:;'li ties for the illjectiol1
cf the Gircu.l:~.tior.:. in suw,ller l121i ts are
mel-de po~siblo aYlCl the flow is controlled
'at n.l1 po~.nts.

15. Toztudy disease. This is by
-,er the most irnportar..t renson for doine

:u.tOIi s1e s, o.l1C~ does :'..0 t need amp1ific 8.ti 011.
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Pe rmi s s ion
Permission ¢ust be obtained,

preferably in writing, from the nearest
relative,. The courts have ruled th2t
the -bod.y belongs to the same people
who inherit the personal property.
FUneral Directors and Embalmers should
1.vatch thi s point v?ry carefully,
especially on examirations done in their
OVJll e sta"blisbment p •

,Approved Technique
1. No ties shall be placed on

the hands or face of any body after
death.

2. The face shall be kept upright
at all times so that blood does not
collect in any other place except on
the back of the head •

3. The body is to be cooled as
soon as nossible.

-~

4. Funeral Director must not be
kept Vircd ting (-ViTi thout being informed
as to the reason for o.ela;y-) an unusual
length of time wh5.1e arrangemel1t s are
being made to conCLuct an exam:i,nati on.
He should be informed a,s to the exact
time he can call fOT the body and
should not call earlier than this.

5. The crutch incision is used_
6. The vessels shall be cut Ions

In the neck.---
7. All viscera, except those need-

ed for further study of the case shall
be replaced in the abdominal cavityc

8. If the bone marrow is to be
inspected, a lateral ~ncision is made
on the thigh and the femur exposed
in the middle third.

9. Routine examinations of the
head are not done. (Only such exam
inations as are i::'1dicated b3T the nature
of the case) ..

10. Scalp i3lcisions shall st2.rt
behind the ears and no~ show.

11. The frontal bODe shall be cut
h · 1 •bl L- L ., .J:' eas .,,, lG~1 as POSSI - e to 0 lJnaL· 1,;11e .L or -

head is preserved.
12. The skull cap shall be saved

t '.l- t 1 • I ~~L •in such a way l1a lJ a no .C ...l l S 8i l· lYl

the b2'.ch: to avoid slipl)ins. ThG teill
poral muscles are also cut so tllGt.
they can be tied.

13. In children, tIle "Beneke toc.L
nique ll sha,ll b8 USGd. The parietal
bones are cut arounc1_ and lYlllled dC'\'Vl1~

the frontal and occipi tal LiOI1eS arG

no t di s h1rbed.
14. In reulovinr; tho Sl'Lt1~l1 cord,



incision shall be either posterior
'~:'anterior depending upon tho nature
'the case.

15~. After the examination is ccni
.ted, the i~cision is sewed up ~1th

_seball sti teh, the -body cleaned, and
.' en turned over to th~ funeral Director
'''th the certificD.te completely filled
f:;'t at the tills stated.
~ 16. Ethics prescribe that neither
fe Physician nor the Funeral Director
::~ ]inbalme r wi 11 at ,any t ime divulge
r-! e fingings of the examiEation unless
," , proper authority.
. . 17. Any u.nusual procedur e Dot
\4 stated in the precedi11g shall

, covered by a written notice, attached
:I the body at the time it is called for

""I' the Funeral Director.
~
'I

j

,\~Immar-:,,~~. .Y
: i

d It is felt that it is no longer
,:~ cessary to urge young men (either
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;'lmers) tos-o.pport cXLtopsies. C::he
aSCTIS are or.:.ly repeated here because
is felt t:t8.t a restatement each year
a E;CiCd. t!-~?_l~g. In approaching the
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